The nutrient intake dataset is crucial in epidemiological studies. The latest version of the food composition database includes more types of nutrients than previous ones and can be used to obtain data on nutrient intake that could not be estimated before. Usual food consumption data were collected among 910 twins between 1969 and 1973 through dietary history interviews, and then used to calculate intake of eight types of nutrients (energy intake, carbohydrate, protein, cholesterol, total fat, and saturated, monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids) in the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Twin Study. We recalculated intakes using the food composition database updated in 2008. Several different statistical methods were used to evaluate the validity and the reliability of the recalculated intake data. Intra-class correlation coefficients between recalculated and original intake values were above 0.99 for all nutrients. R 2 values for regression models were above 0.90 for all nutrients except polyunsaturated fatty acids (R 2 = 0.63). In Bland-Altman plots, the percentage of scattering points that outlay the mean plus or minus two standard deviations lines was less than 5% for all nutrients. The arithmetic mean percentage of quintile agreement was 78.5% and that of the extreme quintile disagreement was 0.1% for all nutrients between the two datasets. Recalculated nutrient intake data is in strong agreement with the original one, supporting the reliability of the recalculated data. It is also implied that recalculation is a cost-efficient approach to obtain the intake of nutrients unavailable at baseline.
Introduction
Data on food consumption, nutrient intake, and dietary compounds is essential to examine the role of diet in disease. In epidemiological studies, data on food consumption can be collected through the means of dietary assessment methodology, such as duplicate diet approach, dietary records, 24-h dietary recall, food frequency, brief dietary assessment instruments, diet history, or blended instruments [1, 2] . Data on nutrient intake and other dietary compounds is conventionally calculated through the joint use of food consumption data and the food composition database.
A food composition database is composed of nutrients and dietary compounds and their amount in a defined amount of an edible food item, i.e., 100 g and/or one serving. It is updated and expanded continuously [3] . Commonly, abaseline nutrient dataset contains a limited number of nutrients in longitudinal studies, as the earlier versions of the database contained far fewer nutrients and dietary compounds than updated versions of the database. With advancement in both knowledge and role of nutrients and dietary compounds in relation to disease, the early nutrient database with its limited number of nutrients has become a barrier to investigate the early dietary intake in terms of current nutrient/disease interest [4] . This barrier can be overcome cost-effectively by creating a recalculated nutrient dataset from existing baseline food consumption data and the updated version of the food composition database.
The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) Twin Study is a 49-year longitudinal study [5, 6] . This study is gradually gaining importance in nutritional epidemiological studies [7] . However, when research interest lies in the 49-year follow-up outcomes in relation to nutrition, it would be extremely costly and time-consuming to establish a new longitudinal twin study for new dietary data collection [8, 9] . By contrast, applying an updated food composition database that contains more types of nutrients and compounds, recalculation of nutrient intake from the early dietary intake can avoid intensive labor, save long-term follow-up time, and save considerable costs in large-scale population studies [10] [11] [12] .
It is important to evaluate the validity and the reliability of recalculated data for epidemiologic studies [4] . The validity and reliability of dietary data was defined as the ability to group and rank participants based on individuals' diet among a population [13, 14] . The purpose of this study is to assess the validity and reliability of the eight recalculated types of nutrients in the NHLBI Twin Study.
Subjects and Methods

Study Population
As described previously [7, [15] [16] [17] [18] , the NHLBI Twin Study is the longest longitudinal twin study of genetic, dietary, and other environmental factors in cardiovascular disease. At the baseline examination (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) , this study enrolled 514 middle-aged, white, male, veteran twin pairs (1028 men, 254 monozygotic and 260 dizygotic twin pairs), who were born between 1917 and 1927 and were 42-55 years of age. Zygosity was ascertained using eight red blood cell antigen groups (serotyping 22 erythrocyte antigens) in the 1960s and a variable number of tandem repeat DNA markers in the 1980s. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at each examination site, and all twins gave written informed consent. Fifty-nine twin pairs were excluded for not providing food consumption data at baseline. Finally, a total of 455 twin pairs (234 monozygotic pairs and 221 dizygotic pairs) were included for this study. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Indiana University-Bloomington (Protocol number: 0903000157).
Baseline Food Consumption Data and the NHLBI Nutrient Dataset
The food consumption data at baseline was collected by nutritionists through in-person interviews by means of standardized nutritionist-administered, cross-checked, dietary history interviews adapted from Burke's method [19] . All questions on the dietary history interview questionnaire were related to usual meals and eating habits. This questionnaire was validated in the Framingham Study [13, 20] . Detailed information about this NHLBI Twin Study questionnaire was previously published [5, 6] . One questionnaire was used at baseline. Food intake data were collected by this questionnaire concerning the following: quantitative evaluation of the frequency of the American diet consumed in a given day or over a period of one week; double-checking the accuracy of responses to the quantitative information; and, characterizing meal and snack habits regarding time and frequency [5] . The original baseline nutrient intake data were derived through the joint use of food consumption data and the NHLBI Twin Study food composition table (i.e., Table 3 .3.0.1) developed in the early 1970s [5, 6] . This nutrient dataset contains the intake of nutrients including: total energy intake (kcal/day), total carbohydrate (g/day), simple carbohydrate (g/day), complex carbohydrate (g/day), protein (g/day), cholesterol (mg/day), total fat (g/day), saturated fatty acids (g/day) (SFA), monounsaturated fatty acids (g/day) (MUFA), and polyunsaturated fatty acids (g/day) (PUFA). In this reported study, we focused on eight nutrients: total energy intake, total carbohydrate, protein, cholesterol, total fat, SFA, MUFA, and PUFA.
Recalculation of Nutrients Intakes
The Standard Reference 21 (SR21), a large food composition database, was released by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) in 2008 [21] . Nutrient intake data were recalculated through joint use of the baseline food consumption data from the NHLBI Twin Study and the SR21. Each food item in the dietary history interview questionnaire (excluding items for double-checking the accuracy of responses) was matched to a corresponding food item in SR21 for the content of nutrients (i.e., protein, total fat, and total carbohydrate) in the NHLBI Twin Study food composition Table 3 .3.0.1 (the most similar matching) ( Table 1 ) [5] . A senior registered dietitian, who was familiar with food and diets in the United States since late 1960s, identified food items from SR21 that corresponded to those in the NHLBI Twin Study. The combined food items that contained more than one food item were split into ingredients that could be matched for those in SR21 by considering the most similar nutrient composition. A statistical program was developed using statistical analysis software (SAS ® 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) for the recalculation of nutrient intake. whole milk, skim milk, tea, coke/soft drink, coffee, cheese other than cottage cheese, ice cream, sweet rolls, cake/pie, eggs, salads, potatoes, cooked vegetables, spaghetti, rice, cereals, fruit juice, fruit, gravy, jam, peanut butter, beer, wine, alcohol (distilled), pork, beef, hamburger, hot dog/luncheon meats, chicken/turkey, lamb, liver, shellfish, other fishes, oil for fried food, chocolate, candy (hard), nuts, potato chips, bread, butter, sugar added in coffee, cream added in coffee, milk added in coffee, cream and sugar added in coffee, milk and sugar added in coffee, sugar added in tea, cream added in tea, milk added in tea, cream and sugar added in tea, milk and sugar added in tea, oil and vinegar type salad dressing, mayonnaise, cheese-type salad dressing Note: please contact the corresponding author for more detailed information.
Statistical Analyses
Analyses of correlation (including intra-class, Pearson's correlations), linear regression, quintile agreement, and extreme quintile disagreement were performed [22] [23] [24] [25] . The intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) were used to assess the similarity of the recalculated and original data. Pearson's correlations, regression, and quintile agreement or extreme quintile disagreement of the continuous data were calculated because these measures gave valuable basic information about the recalculated and original data. We performed a simple linear regression model, in which recalculated nutrient intake was the dependent variable and original nutrient intake was the independent variable. Graphic techniques (regression plot and Bland-Altman plots) were also used to illustrate the relation between original and recalculated data. Bland-Altman plots of differences in nutrient intakes (recalculated mean values minus the corresponding original ones) against the average of these two values are performed in this study. We also categorized twins into quintiles according to the recalculated and the original nutrient intake datasets, separately. The percentage of twins classified into the same quintile using the two sets of nutrient data was calculated as the quintile agreement [26] . The percentage of twins who were classified into one extreme quintile (the top or the bottom quintile) using the original dataset while into the opposite extreme quintile (the bottom or the top quintile) using the recalculated one was calculated as the extreme quintile disagreement (opposite extreme quintile). Statistical software (SAS 9.2) was used. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant (two-sided).
Results
Univariate Analyses
The recalculated mean intake values were very similar to those in the original database for most nutrients. The percent mean differences of nutrient intake between the recalculated and the original values were less than 10% for six nutrients (total energy intake, carbohydrate, protein, total fat, SFA, and cholesterol) and greater than 35% for MUFA and PUFA (Table 2) . 
Correlation and Regression Analyses
Intra-class correlation (ICC) coefficients were above 0.99 for all nutrients. Pearson's correlations coefficients were above 0.95 for seven nutrients (total energy intake, carbohydrate, protein, total fat, SFA, MUFA, and cholesterol) and p-value < 0.05 for all nutrients ( Table 3 ). The R-square (R 2 ) values from the regression model were above 0.90 for the same seven nutrients, except for PUFA (Table 3) . 
Graphic Analyses
For protein, carbohydrate, total fat, and PUFA, less than 5% of point scatter was above or below the 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) of the regression line; and the data points tended to scatter more below the 95% CI of the regression line than above it except those for PUFA (Figure 1a-d) . Similar regression plot pattern was found for energy intake, SFA, MUFA, and cholesterol (Figure 1e-h) . Figure 2a-d illustrates that less than 5% of points were scattered above the line of mean plus two standard deviations (mean + 2SD) or below the mean minus two standard deviation (mean − 2SD) lines. A similar trend was observed in the Bland-Altman plots for energy intake and SFA, and slight downward trends were observed for MUFA and cholesterol, indicating that a weaker consistency may appear at greater intake values (Figure 2e-h) . The point scatter tended to be more below the mean − 2SD line of than above the mean + 2SD line for all nutrients except PUFA ( Figure  2a-h) . Figure 2a-d illustrates that less than 5% of points were scattered above the line of mean plus two standard deviations (mean + 2SD) or below the mean minus two standard deviation (mean − 2SD) lines. A similar trend was observed in the Bland-Altman plots for energy intake and SFA, and slight downward trends were observed for MUFA and cholesterol, indicating that a weaker consistency may appear at greater intake values (Figure 2e-h) . The point scatter tended to be more below the mean − 2SD line of than above the mean + 2SD line for all nutrients except PUFA (Figure 2a-h) . 
Quintile Agreement and Extreme Quintile Disagreement
The mean percentage for the same quintile agreement was 78.5%, whereas the mean percentage of the extreme quintile disagreement was 0.1% (Table 4 ). The percentage of the same quintile agreement was greater than 75% for all nutrients except PUFA (51.2% for PUFA) ( Table 4 ). The percentage of the extreme quintile disagreement was below 0.1% for all nutrients (Table 4 ). 
The mean percentage for the same quintile agreement was 78.5%, whereas the mean percentage of the extreme quintile disagreement was 0.1% (Table 4 ). The percentage of the same quintile agreement was greater than 75% for all nutrients except PUFA (51.2% for PUFA) ( Table 4 ). The percentage of the extreme quintile disagreement was below 0.1% for all nutrients (Table 4) . 
Discussion
We found that the recalculated and original intakes of eight types of nutrients were highly correlated. In Bland-Altman plots, the percentage of scattering points outlying the mean ± 2SD lines was low. The percentage of extreme quintile disagreement was extremely low for all nutrients, while the percentage of the same quintile agreement was very high. In general, our findings demonstrate a strong agreement between recalculated and raw data, supporting the validity and reliability of the recalculated nutrient intake data to group and rank participants. Taken together, our study supports the validity of the recalculated nutrient intake data; that is, expansion of the original NHLBI Twin Study nutrient dataset can be feasible and practical.
Using agreement analyses, Bazzano et al. reported the validity of recalculated nutrient data [4] . They found strong agreement between recalculated and original values for total energy intake, carbohydrate, protein, fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, calcium, sodium, potassium, vitamin C, and vitamin A. Our findings were roughly consistent with Bazzano's findings for total energy intake, carbohydrate, protein, fat, SFA, and cholesterol.
These updated recalculated nutrient data can be used to address current nutrition issues cost-efficiently, particularly for a long-term follow-up study, such as the 49-year follow-up NHLBI Twin Study. One example is to construct dietary pattern scores such as the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension diet (i.e., DASH diet) and Healthy Eating Index (HEI) to evaluate the whole diet quality from baseline to current day [7, 23, 27] . Another example is to evaluate the association of a wide range of nutrients and dietary patterns with hard outcomes independent of genetic and environmental factors, which are shared between co-twins including age, cohort, period effects, and secular trend [28] .
Expansion of the original NHLBI Twin Study nutrient dataset is theoretically and practically feasible because updated versions of a food composition database usually includes more types of nutrients with their content than earlier ones. SR21, published in 2008, includes the content of 14 types of SFA, 14 types of MUFA, 22 types of PUFA, 13 types of vitamins, and 11 types of minerals [21] . By comparison, the food composition database at the NHLBI 1969 dietary data collection provided no MUFA or SFA fractionation. Data on several nutrients, such as vitamins and minerals, did not exist in the baseline NHLBI dataset. Given the strong agreement between the recalculated and original data in our study and the findings from Bazzano et al. [4] , the recalculated data of nutrients that did not exist in the original NHLBI dataset would be expected to be acceptable. Our study also demonstrated that the ranking of participants was not materially affected. Thus, recalculation of intake of nutrients is a very cost-efficient manner for exploratory analyses in relation to long-term outcomes.
There are limitations in our study. Food nutrient and compound contents can change over time. If such changes were reflected in the food composition database, a systematic error might occur for estimating the absolute intake value of a dietary factor. Bazzano et al. pointed out that the recalculated nutrient data might have underestimated the fat content [4] . The empirical rule describes that 95% of observed values lies between mean − 2SD and mean + 2SD and 5% of observations should fall in the range outside of the range of mean ± 2SD [29, 30] . Our results were consistent with the empirical rule. For all nutrients, less than 5% of their values were outside of the range of mean ± 2SD. It was, therefore, acceptable [31] .
Nutrients and dietary compounds derived from a food composition database, the traditional method, might be more subjective than nutrient biomarkers, such as nutrient concentrations or their metabolites in the blood. However, dietary biomarkers could be influenced by individual variations in metabolism (including catabolism, anabolism, and interactions among dietary compounds), physiological needs, the in vivo storage status of the dietary compounds, and thus may reflect the level of dietary compounds after absorption and metabolism rather than their habitual dietary intake [32, 33] . It is extremely costly to measure biomarkers of all nutrients and compounds in the food composition database in a large-scale population study. The biospecimens may be limited for measuring all nutrients and compounds. Dietary compounds in the stored biospecimen may be degraded in the long-term prospective study. Therefore, calculated nutrient and dietary compound intake are still pivotal in investigating the role of diet in disease.
This study has several advantages. Use of the recalculation method to expand the dietary factor dataset is obviously inexpensive and efficient [34, 35] . In our study, several different statistical methods were employed to comprehensively evaluate agreement between the recalculated dataset and the original one; our results were robust.
Conclusions
In conclusion, using reliable means, a recalculated nutrient intake can be used to evaluate associations among dietary compounds and long-term outcomes. Our study demonstrated a very strong agreement between the recalculated and the original nutrient intake, supporting reliability for this method. We also illustrated an efficient way to recalculate the NHLBI Twin Study database. This approach provides opportunity to study the influence of nutrition on cardiovascular disease in breadth and depth. It is feasible to apply this method for recalculating other nutrient datasets for epidemiological studies. 
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